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Calvary Tabernacle Plans
Vacation Bible School

CRANFORD – Calvary Taber-
nacle will sponsor a Vacation Bible
School Monday to Friday, August 7
to 11, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Open to
children ages three to 12, Gospel
Light’s SonTreasure Island is de-
signed to help youngsters discover
God’s love through Jesus Christ.

The program will include Bible
stories, crafts, skits, games and
songs. Dinner will be provided
nightly at 5:30 p.m. (pre-registra-
tion is required for dinner).  An adult
teaching by Pastor Clem Salerno also
will be offered each evening.

A carnival will be held on Satur-
day, August 12, from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. that will celebrate God’s pres-
ence in the children’s lives. Inflat-
able activities, pony rides, food and
prizes all will be provided. The per-
son bringing the most guests will
win a new bicycle.

Registration forms may be ob-
tained by visiting the church office,
located in the Harvest Training Cen-
ter at 69 Myrtle Street in Cranford,
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Pre-registration is rec-
ommended but not required. For
more information, please call the
church office at (908) 709-9600.

Calvary Tabernacle also is fea-

tured on the weekly radio program
“Upload” on WMCA 570 AM every
Thursday at 5 p.m. The show pre-
sents teaching by Pastor Salerno and
some announcements designed to
reach out to the community.

DESERVING STUDENTS…Twelve young women recently received scholar-
ships from the College Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains. Pictured, from left to
right, are: Front row, Mary Shashaty, Tara Shashaty and Faye Bi; second row,
Maureen Corbin and Rosemary Gousman, College Club Scholarship Committee
Chairwomen, and third row, Lauren Perrotta, Michelle Swick, Ashley Meyn,
Rebecca McGuire, Justine Brown, Cleo Chou and Sarah Halpern.

College Club Scholarships
Awarded to 12 Students

FANWOOD – The College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains recently
awarded a total of $19,000 in scholar-
ships to 12 young women, six of whom
are currently attending college and six
who graduated from high school this
past June.

This marked the 70th year that fe-
male students seeking financial as-
sistance to pursue a four-year college
degree have been helped by the club’s
fundraising efforts, primarily through
its annual fashion show and the pro-
duction and sale of the club’s Com-
munity Calendar.

Scholarships for the 2006-2007
academic year were presented by
Helen Piasecki, College Club presi-
dent, and Rosemary Gousman, Schol-
arship Committee Chairwoman, at a
reception and dinner that was held for
the recipients at the Scotch Hills
Country Club in Scotch Plains.

The high school recipients included
Faye Bi, who received $1,000 and
will attend Columbia University;
Justine Brown, who received $2,500
and will attend the University of the
Sciences; Sarah Halpern, who re-
ceived $2,000 and will attend
Brandeis University; Rebecca
McGuire, who received $2,000 and
will attend the University of Wiscon-
sin-Madison, and Ashley Meyn, who
received $1,000 and will attend
George Washington University.

Cleo Chou, the valedictorian and
top female graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, received an
award of $500 in recognition of her
academic excellence; she will enter
Columbia University in September.

The college recipients were Carolyn
L’Heureux, who received $1,500 and
will be a sophomore at James Madi-
son University; Malina Milonnet, who
received $2,000 and will be a senior
at the University of Delaware; Lauren
Perrotta, who received $2,000 and
will be a sophomore at the University
of Michigan; Tara Shashaty, who re-
ceived $2,000 and will be a junior at
the Catholic University of America;
Mary Shashaty, who received $1,000
and will be a sophomore at the Catho-
lic University of America, and
Michelle Swick, who received $2,000
and will be a sophomore at Lafayette
University.

Berlin to Be Featured City
At Next Torah Center Class

Public Asked Not to Deposit
Mail in Lions Collection Box
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch

Plains Lions Club maintains a collec-
tion box for used eyeglasses and hear-
ing aids on the sidewalk
on Park Avenue in front
of the stores opposite the
Scotch Plains Municipal
Building – and reminds
the public not to deposit
mail in it.

According to the club,
each time the Lions open
the box they find mail
inside along with the do-
nations. The mail is
promptly put in the
United States mailbox on
Park Avenue, while the
donations are brought to New Eyes
for the Needy in Short Hills, a chari-
table organization.

The items are cleaned and sorted
and, if they are reusable, are sent to
medical missions and international
charitable organizations for distribu-
tion to poor people in more than 25
countries. Gold-framed eyeglasses

and metal scrap are sold and the pro-
ceeds used to purchase new prescrip-
tion eyeglasses for the needy in the

United States.
Similar collection

boxes are located at Elm
and Broad Streets in
Westfield, operated by
the Westfield Lions Club,
and at the Fanwood Re-
cycling Center, main-
tained by the Fanwood
Lions Club.

The Scotch Plains Li-
ons Club meets on the sec-
ond Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m. at

Jade Isle in Scotch
Plains. Its various fund-raising ac-
tivities benefit local charities, com-
munity activities and area organiza-
tions serving the blind and visually-
impaired. For more information about
the Scotch Plains Lions Club or if
interested in attending a meeting,
please call Club President Barbara
Anilo at (908) 322-4472.

Fitness Express Center
Available to Families
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Area

“Y” now offers a Fitness Express Cen-
ter for families with children ages seven
and above at its main facility at 220
Clark Street in Westfield that provides
30-minute workouts for all ages.

This new, air-conditioned center
features 18 pieces of strength train-
ing and cardiovascular equipment
for families to use during visits to-
gether. Time will be allocated for
families, adults, senior adults, per-
sonal training and other options.

The center also will be used for
specific youth activities as part of
the “Y”’s school age child care and
camp programs. For more details,
please contact Fitness Coordinator
Marianne Dorigo at (908) 233-
2700, extension no. 251,  or
mdorigo@westfieldynj.org.

Lions Collection Box

Carolyn Seracka Takes Part
In Nurse Fellowship Event

SCOTCH PLAINS – Carolyn
Seracka of Scotch Plains was one of
39 school nurses from elementary and
secondary schools in the United States,
Mexico, Zimbabwe and Japan who
recently participated in the Johnson &
Johnson School Nurse Fellowship Pro-
gram, an intensive training program
on innovative alcohol and drug pre-
vention techniques, early detection
methods and treatment.

The Center of Alcohol
Studies, part of the  Insti-
tute of Alcohol and Drug
Studies at Rutgers, the State
University of New Jersey,
conducts this program an-
nually.

While in the program
July 7 to 14, Ms. Seracka,
from Green Brook Middle
School in Green Brook, and
other school nurses engaged in dis-
cussions about emerging issues in the
addictions field, legal issues related
to alcohol and drugs in schools,  prob-
lems and treatment of adolescent al-
cohol and drug use and recovery from
substance abuse. Other topics in-
cluded mental health issues, obesity,
eating disorders, the role of nurses in
crisis management and growing con-
cerns surrounding HIV and AIDS.

Through participation in the pro-
gram, “school nurses become more

aware of the enormous impact of sub-
stance abuse and its interference with
the educational and developmental
process,” said Program Director Gail
Gleason Milgram. “Through their
daily contact with students, school
nurses are in one of the best positions
to enhance health promotion and fa-
cilitate substance abuse prevention
within schools,” she added.

The program also recog-
nizes the importance of co-
operation between the
nurses and their school ad-
ministrators in implement-
ing strategies aimed at sub-
stance abuse prevention and
crisis intervention.

School principals join
nurses from their schools for
two days during the weeklong
program, providing an op-

portunity to share ideas on the role of
school nurses in combating substance
abuse and the administrator’s role in
alcohol and drug policies and programs.

In addition, program participants
are eligible to apply for a Johnson &
Johnson funded stipend to implement
some of the ideas generated during
the program in their home schools.

The Nurse Fellowship Program is a
partnership between Johnson &
Johnson and Rutgers University’s
Center of Alcohol Studies.

Carolyn Seracka

WESTFIELD – The Union
County Torah Center’s “tour” of
great European cities, offered
through a four-part series, will con-
tinue with its third installment on
Tuesday, August 1, from 8 to 9 p.m.
with a look at the German capitol of
Berlin.

Entitled “Jewish Luminaries in
European History,” the classes ex-
plore key cities from a Jewish per-
spective. The first two stops on this
virtual travel experience were
Amsterdam and London.

The series of classes is a part of
the summer session of the Torah
Center’s Jewish Literacy Program.
Professor Mitchell Bomrind of Kean
University, the instructor for the

classes, teaches many courses in
the center’s adult education pro-
gram.

Participants in the upcoming class
will go back in time to Berlin during
the middle of the 18th century, the era
of the “court Jews” of Emperor
Frederick the Great. They will learn
about Moses Mendelssohn’s “New
Age of Enlightenment” and the great
banking houses of the Oppenheimers
and the Rothchilds.

All classes in this series will be
held at the Torah Center, located at
418 Central Avenue in Westfield. The
cost per lecture is $10. For more
information and to register, please
call (908) 789-5252 or e-mail
info@torahcenter.org.

HELPING HANDS

Direct Care Assistance
Transportation, Medical and other

Shopping, Laundry, Cooking
Light Cleaning and More . . .

A Caregiving Services Provider

All around services provided.  Not a nursing service.
35 years of combined experience in caring for people

with physical and/or emotional disabilities.
References provided upon request.

Rudy Levine B.S.
Elaine Giannascoli B.S. R.N. M.S.

Phone: 908-753-9188
Cell: 908-868-2597

Mr. and Mrs. Wooster
Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Wooster

of Westfield celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on Friday, July
7. A celebratory dinner was held at
Jeffrey’s of Westfield and on Sunday,
July 9, a luncheon reception took
place at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Mr. Wooster and the former Miss
Theresa Cepulinski were married in

Lowell, Mass. The couple resided in
Chelmsford, Mass., Buffalo, N.Y.,
Winona, Minn., Westfield and Dal-
las, Tex. before moving back to
Westfield in 1990.

Mr. Wooster’s career involved di-
rect sales with the J. R. Watkins Com-
pany and the W.T. Rawleigh Com-
pany. He remains active as an inde-
pendent distributor with the Fuller
Brush Company.

The couple are members of the First
Baptist Church of Westfield, where
Mr. Wooster is a lay minister. They
also have been active on numerous
boards and committees of the church.

Mr. Wooster has had a lifelong in-
volvement with civic organizations,
including the Westfield “Y”’s Men’s
Club and the Salvation Army. He
currently serves on the board of the
Westfield Neighborhood Council.

Mrs. Wooster is a long-time mem-
ber of a local PEO chapter. The couple
has two children, Linda Johnson of
Westfield and Sandra Rust of Hague,
N.Y. Two grandchildren and two step-
grandchildren reside locally.Kenneth and Theresa Wooster
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